
THE CANADIAN SHIELD 

C ANADA. cI~t neigbbour to th~ riche-t, i. itself thueoond 

1&l'~llIIt country in Ihe world. The total . udace IU'6& of 

Uiee&r1hi.nearlytwohundtOO miJIion square milfll. Butlea 

than 30% of thill i, land. And of the land, 1_ than 20% is 

.oil, fit for agriculture. Of the rest, the barnm landi, II. large 

J)AI1. is in Canada. ThQ country u more than three and II. half 

million Iquare mil611 in exttmt, but only 2.6% of the area of 

Canada. i. anoble land. 
CnLde size of a. oountry like C&nada is practically meaning

!MI. unimaginable. Compensating for the diffieu.lty of mCB.8ur

iUi tbn.le and .. half million IIqUMe mile. with the mind, you 

.. ize 8. figure like 2.0% ..,.,..bla th"'t mak6B Canada. B common

pl~ l'Quntry alter &1.1. W~n vaulting lpiritll like the Lind

bergh.furoothespaooonthemapbaekinlOyouroonlieioUllness 

again. by taking orr from Xew York harhour IUld flying by WlloY 

of Ottawa to Albvik in the Arctie ein:le, you lOOk to _ape 

the mental problem by poob-poobing Me!'ell.tor. Hill I)rojootion 

map!! ~h&DIcfully euggwate. Canada i" not really as big as 

it looh. But IUnl 10 a iJ:lobe. 'l'b\lre ill Hudson Bay. fourteen 

tillleR IlII big ... Lake Superior. T here. indi~pul.ably IlUJ'Ounded 

by far I{I'(lMer &reM ot land. il (ireal Rear lAke. huger than tbe 

_pl«l immemity of Lake Ontario. Ru~ pooplll, thnir homes 

lind mean. of livelihood. are .. hat inU!rtI~t you on a Inap, you 

flAy. In thl'>;(! term. Canada i~ a .. I ring uf beads. l\fontl'6lll, 

'ruronto, \\,inni(M!it. Calgary. Yaneouver-achild'"arraogenlfln t, 

mOltly Birillil" Ho\\e,er, thi~ mal) of yOUl'>! ill out-of-date; 

~pot the mining t'&lJlp!! on it , C'hibougamau, Kornuda, Kirk

land Lake, Little Long l..II.e, Pickle ('row, nin flon, AtbabMea, 

Yellowknire, Groat Bear. nemembedll~ elomentary-llehool 

pograph,y el_, you eah ,;lill rotort the blank name. Aretic 

and lub-Ar~Li~, and slam <'lolK'Il your MIas. But then three 

Uu,,,,,iua elaiwing to be from \I~w land in your Lot An~les 
bft~kyanl. \\'hat hayti thry- fio,,'n o,or, and being Mini"teI" 

UUoWanR do Ihl"y know ahOU1.lIll1nething up there in tbe Caua

dIan Xvrth that may be impc>rtant! 
The CanadilLn~ thl'msf'h08 happen to know more than 

anybody ebe aboUI their Korth, and they now know sc"~al 

thing!! beginning to look ,'ery important. or that "lI.IIt non-
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a.rable area above the !:lIltiVllted &lid known·habited m&Tgi[ on the U. 8. border, a big portion is A oouliuuou8 rock form .... tiOll belongingaJl 1.0 one geologieaJ family. Old OBtimat.esg;ve a minimum of 00% or Canada'. ~ area. to Ihis ronnation. 1,800,000 square milOB, and more recent eslimates raise the proportion near t¥1·o...thirdll. The roell: formation curve!! in a oolu.a&l U uound UUdo,on Bay, from the Atlantic in Labrador, from TiudllOn SlBit and t:ngava Bay, down uud W081 IUld up again J)B..'It that Great Bear t..ke and iu only amaller ueighbounl Athab4l!l'a and Great Slal-e, ri"bt up Ie AmulIdliOn and Coron .. tion Gulf.. The (onnatiou, cal1ed flnt Laurentian, known in Ibe Laureutian Highland8 above Monlre.l, ealled now the Canadian Shield, is I'r&-Cambrian rook throughout. IleIUdee being h.ro rock, Ibi8 ground of more than h.H of Canlloda·. immensity i. cold mQOn ground. more like the fiUrlooe of our aateUite than our warm fertile Mother Earth. 1thlol1boon juslaooutuin&C<'elll.ibleuthe.\rQOn. Bitt.erootd. frozen from IIwen to nina oloutba of the year. Laeeratingoold of gaillll of wind. from "'hi~h the mQOn. having DO atmosphere. i8free. Naked and 8heiterllllillin the greatfitnltchQII above the tree-line. and raggedly clothed by ia Itunted pine 1I.Od aprnce much farther lIOuth. But roek. from "IIl'hieh cornell gold. Are there ricb 0Te!! awaitillg exploitatiou in the moon? The Canadil1.n Shield hM A face It ShO,,"'8 to the ~un-seeD omamenlod witb bathing gir1~ ill thll CauadiaD travel ada. Within 5.5 lOil6l1 of .\Iontreal Ihi~ .I~, a pll1.yground offering eamp-hfe, a vivid imitation of return to nl1.ture by ito! illOlatoo freedom from 1I(l1l1 .. d farDlI or other evidence of civiliu.tion. Cottage hODlf!ll for slimmer idleDe!II1 pereb on Ihe uncongenial I1.oOe. L&kOl yield fI~hing IIport. a.nd in the autumn ducks IUld mOOliO &l"1j Bhot. Within IIIlfedi"tanco ofciti6ll,hnrdier sllOrtsm .. n dare the l..aurentian winter. exerei,ung nntive gnow,hOO! and la.ttAlrly nndingtair~'OlIntryforl1riing. TbeShieldi,liDliU!d· Iy productive through thetie activili6ll, creating 11. oonsider&ble toUril~ l'O'·enue. 

In no mood of pl&y the 111000t part of the Caullodiau North regialers ... iull)l' tempe1'lltUrell from zero f'.hrenheit (32 below freeziulr) to minua 70 degree&. Great Beat Lake i~ not near the northern limit of the P"ro-(.'alOhrian I"()Ck formation, but half of thel&ke iB within the Aretic Cirele. This lake hu been found unbroken ioo "IIl'ithin a 'lfcok nl the fourth of July. Through· out the area,ril'llI"1I and lak8ll of whatev/)r aize freeze over.l1.nd heavy &Ceul11ulating snowfalls bog down any ordinary Il).I1u· 
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.urf~ movement. It roadll could be built, tbey would be bl(l(!k

ed to wheels by ~now. &lid My artitleilt.! surf~ would be hC1Wed 

out ot them loy tro.t, This is open country, but neverthel_ IlII 

impenetrable .. a jungle. 
The most famoW! of fIJI Canadian painting'll i8 Tom Thom_ 

IOn'. Jtuk Pl/1f, a portrait of a ~orthern ·'eharacwr". The 

jaek pine 1'1'1\8 one nf Thomson', few friends. The artillt roamed 

the North in hi, eroathe yean. and died by drowning in Canoe 

Lake with only the jack pine in IIttcndanee. Grey pine, nud

IOn Bay pinc, Labrador pine, scrub or ja.ek pine, thiB troo is 

.tarved, Itunted &lid wind-warped. It looks like an ugly, de

formed old man. lUI masn as the exi~ten('C he liVeR. Tbe bru-k 

is gray &lid scaly. The tteO _rna to ha\-e more dead noodlee 

than green OMI, and they IU"Il M sparse 118 an old mlln'. heW. 

Tbe ditT, frequent branch-joints m",ke a knotty wood, Tbe 

kn01.ll that dry hani from the rotlinlt' dead II'f'CI make a ~uPllf'" 

lath'e eamp-fire, but thpre i~ no lumber in Ihi. pine, 

The Coxey'a army of tbe northern fo"",,1.11 ineludee Bpetiee 

that ha\'c oommereial vttJue /III a Wll/'Ce of Il"ood·pulp. althougb 

'When it rcaebes Great Bear Lake a white aptuoo take. thirteen 

yean to become a uplinK four toot high, one ineh in diameter. 

~onomie sclLt('ity, of !uitahle pulp wood, and the pril'6 of paller 

and rayon hue dri\-en men farther into the North than _porto 

hll&dtllown them, but still they IU"Il at the fringe .... bero th ... re is 

De&!' 1'Iater to freight the 109'll to mill. The barren lll,nds, the 

roekywao;tell 1I'bel'll tl'OOllgrow not at all or only liit.eTbom>!On·s 

pine IllId tho Groat Boar 'llmoo, ore just", tim1:wl"-<'ruillOr'8 

nilfhtmare of ""hat fire and hi, own UIlJ'eforesting b .... w might 

loove of ptIlIIOot commereial growths, '£4 

The Canadian North is no pl_ for a.nyone with a bad 

eonll!!ienoo. Lonely, ailent, the eountry ('-An drive a man crazy. 

The word Won" dcriveB from here, from III rantaltie flshy bird 

thlt lll,ugha crnzily-the 10011 . And in Ihe winter. the wild 

aioigb-doll'lhowl. The loon ila ..... "'lerbir<\, marked IikeblBek

and-white tile, with inedible flesh ,tringy and f1~h.tinlcing, 

that laugh8, dinlll and swims underwll,ter a mile acrQBII III lake, 

I'IlIIppean on the other Ilide and &gaiu giV6I that loony IOUi'h. 

The oocuional duck!! and geNe are good company by contl'lllt. 

Other Ilst.l\'61 aNI the oaribou and the musk-ox and the fox 

that turllll while in winter. Furs, thick and IUl!trouI in cold 

elima\eII,!ight,veryvalulllble.gfwetheNorthitllintinclullive 

economic value and intel'Ollle<i that hiawrio company. tho 

Ocntlemon Adventurers to Hudson Bay. in creatinll' lUI organ-
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iu-tionexwnding to tbelimiuoftbe Canadian Sbield. lndiant 
with furs in C&llOOl! were me~ hy trading politi! at traffic junction, 
on rivel'll Alld [,.,klll, wbother draining towards HudllOn Bay or 
towards theArctieOC4lAD,if thopollteoould boMlrved bYI\.ea.m. 
boat oven once a YII&I". Moolll'D adventuren into the emply 
Korth whel'4l,·er they go aoelikely to hear of an U.B.C. man not 
far a,,-ay lIS it _m, UI) them, .. IIOlitary SootchlIl&l1 usually, 
who b311 been '·in" for yean. 

Topographically, the Caoadian Shield it 1&'·00 from", deeerL 
mouotony only hy the innumerable 'Ilk... lIighllllt in Labrador 
and on the St. La"·~llee Gulf Korth Shore. it is a region of low 
hill6.l!lIloothly rouuded to .. bini·!!. eye. but very rough. with 
their tumbled tl"Oill--llplit rock to tho foot. Tho !l.mall 8hnrp 
shallow valley. are all water-filled, IL filigree of IAk&l and rivol'll 
covering the whole exflAn!!41 of territory. ailver and bloe on
clouded hy -timent in thill caned reek buin. The fOl"llliltl! 
of the 80utherly aroa..do not break the flligree. For the indigcn. 
OUB bireh-bark and the modem c.anva.-oovered cllnoc. sbouldered 
by one man ael'Qll& the portage from one Jake or channel 10 the 
nOIlI. the North i. a sYli lem of watorway~. during the brief 
period from "break-up" to '·frooze-up". Tho IndianB T"&lU'hed 
tho fur-tmdenl by canoe. and thi~ l)rimitlvlI transportation 
cflrried all theexplol'1l .... lhe wUf\"eyofli and the lire-mngl.lfll 
])rot.ectingthe timber-limitland thefir.tmininkPl"1)l!peet<lr!lIOO. 

Geologically, this groat Canadian Shiold of reek belong;! 
w the S&IIle Pre-Ca.rllllflan family u tho fl)l;k bearing Minne
IOta" iron. Montana'. oopper. Idaho'.le"<l. and South Afric,,', 
f.bulouil golden neet. Pre--Cambrian. the Im,;l .ul";on! of .ny 
I"\)('ke~I(lOlho ~urllU'Ooftho('arth.iloril.';l1alla\"all"w. 
It i~ dis~ingui"hahlo from the subt<equent ...ediml'ntary p"lne
owic rock by tho ,(,Meity of fo>,.,il~ and by tho prcseueo of 
mota! Orell. But tho motlLl ores in the Iworaga compo~ition of 
Pro·Cambrian roek in Callada hn"e to be eon('<!nlratoo 100 
linHllI for COPIlOt to mflkoelltraetion IlOOnomieal, 70 tim811 tor 
nickel, 1,400 lim" for K<Jld. )tin('ll elli~t. and the theory I.e 
account for them i. the formation of '·einl h,,·ing th_ oon
N!IltratiolllotllOmooftheroekelomenu. durinlt the periud of 
Pre-Cambrian creation. The h.,·ier metal 0"" rna)' h,,·o 
III!ttled through the cooling 1illui!! into I.yer \"cinB. Sudden 
chills or other lI)leCial f'ireu..m..otallc('II may h",V6 ~au!!4l(1 frae
tionalery8tallization within thehn!!.. ('on tACt with metnphorio 
bodies mny havo drnwn the metal. out of the flow. Sooondary 
~ubtt'rru.nnoU& oruption. may haye injt'\'too or d~positoo them 
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&II roplaoomflDU! of the homogene(lllll and valueK. motheJ' r ck. 

Colloidal action may have ooeurred in the formation of he 

veinll. Th_ are the chief thooretiQ!i.I IlIplanatioJUl. They 

at IMIt empbuize the abnormality of a mine. 

A 'l'l'orkabie mineral deposit isa froakof olotUl1I. Prospec .... 

ing, you look for a goologkal fault. a fold, or a junetlll'O of dif

ferent rookll. You know the .ubllpeeiQII of rook from which 

oonlemponu-y teehnique ;1 able to utrac~ paying metala, aod 

the alllni of th_ rock~ lueb &II eoballrt!tain. You ean make 

l'Ougb t.N.tl ot "valu8ll". But no Ill"Ollpeetor io Cauada baa 

found loch a fTMk &II tbe Rand, a ooncentration oontLnuoWII 

for miletl. Ore depoaiw un be thin veinll that .oon pe~r ou~ 

And in Canada they oft.ea am. They can be .poradio in. loca.

tion, incanal.tent in value. The Howey gold mine at ,~ Lan 

in OnWio i ... low grade operation. L..esa than a hundred milOil 

Ioway i. the Piekle Cl'Ow, with the high., gold-value oro in 

commercial quantities now being mined in Nortli Amerioa.. 

OoolOKlltB once lIOugh\ to upirJn the earlier CaoadilYl 

min., Sudhury niekel, Cobalt sliver, Pomupine ~!d, Noranda 

oOJYp8.l"-gold-zine, -.nd to oonfine them, by dellning a TeRW. 

kaOOnlC llUb-pN.lvinoo of the Cana.dian Shield, north from Lake 

Nipilllling to Jama Bay, ".t from RollYn to OOWgandL Bu~ 

now dividends are being Imeltod out of parool. of rook 1l6II', 
_t aod north of thOle boundarit!ll &II far .. Great n-r Lake. 

Ooologieally the whole Shield iK wide open. t 'urih(lrmo"" it. 

eigh~hundred thousand equaremilCilorwonl&l1lopoo in 

the IMllll!e of beinK an expolllld IUrlace. TllePleis\ooeooglaei .... 

tion Iheared 011" all veiling eneumbraneel, 1IOOured. and knarled 

tho rock. Only in lhe doolMl Mlutherly "oodl IUUlI1 !.he ~ 

pectot grope IhN.lugh oWlrburden. 
Gold i, where you find it, if you Clan 116' it oui. ~robiaber 

in 1656 took w I~ngland from Baffin I...ftnd a Ihlpload of gUIIIID

ing mineral that tumod out lo be iron pyrites. If t.IH:I Hudwon 

Bay Company men had found radium ON! near their Ore&t 

Ue&r l .. ke poIIt, thoir canoes (!Quid not havo tn.o.porled it, 

And Ihoy would hllove found no ollein f'anada to roftneit. ~ 

portat..ion ;1 the key to the .tory of the Canadiall Shield. 

To reaeh the arable prairi61 of Western Can.a.dQ, and Lbo 

province Oil the Pacifio Cou~ a railroad had to be carried Mt"08II 

pMt of the Canadian Shield in Northern Ontario. Copper and 

tho Int6nlalional Nickel Compa.ny'R depoJlit. ",ere found "hen 

We Canadian P&o('mo nailway "' .. put through Sudbury. The 

,trike of .jlver ore that named and buiU the town of Cobalt 
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wu made actually in a railway cut during the building of lhe 

Te~kaming and Northern Ontario line. Thill rail .... ·ay &leo 

opened up Porcupine and Kirkland Lake ... gold e8otll~ 

The development ot tbe C .. nadi .. n Shield h&ll boon keyed 

to·tran5port .. tieD. not il.ll haroBhipli.but i~ technique. Roek 

It ... t(l be bi&llted tor e\'ery foot of nghWlf-w .. y. a.nd water to 

beeltpel.llively bridgOO lplatlcl"fltheauT\·eyor'. m .. p. Nevertho

leu nt.il .... ·.y. hne ftlltered the North. and theoretically wuld 

penetrllte the Aretic Cire!e. But tee.hnolol;i<,ally they are 

heavy, volume carrietll. They have made minl'll incident.ally. 

Oil drunu mark the true cOInmon:ial disccnery of the C .. lL .... 

dian North-like the kC!ro~ne tina in Chin... Drum. first, tor 

tbega&nline forairplanet. Air travell.now~tablished l1.li the 

univerul .. nd exc!usl>'e IOGDmOlion over mOB! of the Canadian 

Sbield. Get off the lrain at practically LIly ~Lltion where the 

transcontinental railwaYII mmr the rock mllM. and you will 

find &eheduled llerviee to "tabli~had campi!. and aJlIO .. plane 

you ean ehartllt north to the limitll of thll oontinllnt. 

ClUladian air !lerviceB carried 13,000 lon~ of freight in 1937, 

practically all in the North.betaWMl trn.nscontiuentaJ flying hILI 

only just swled, October 1938. Not airlight lI"a\·elJing-ea.-.QI 

for the Illanll·. blonde hOllt_ lo ~tow lor you. huL dynamite, 

dog-teama, diamond drills. A 2100 pound toam of oxeD that 

doe. rough h.uling .~ Cbiboul!".mau w.." loaded into a plnne 

",ith ael.ne, oovered ..... ·ilh. tarpaulin and lIo .... ·n o\"ar thtl bush 

into the camp. If a H udson Bay Cnmp/Lny fnctnt had to loave 

hi. JIOIilin ",inter, he ran behind hi.ovemight-campl1C&l'on 

II. toboggan dra.wn by a atring of h.1r·m .... tilJ. b&lf-wol( aJed dop. 

Sowotimlll he lhipped tUI1l lhi, way. But per pound-mile air 

i. cheaper. 'I'he Canadian rail ..... ay. get lIlueh mining bUbinlJo!lll, 

where they ean deliver il. but their tit. do not pay interest 

on government', eontributionll to their roadbed. Commercial 

llJoing in Ca.nada is unsub~idi~ed. Tho truculent wheeled Olutor 

tr.nspOtL that hOf{!! the bm;in_ and tho rOMb of the80uth 

whinl!!! helplosely in anow. l\fOLlmorllh086c.l l1.li traetol1l, the 

internal eombustion cogiM does provide 6OOuomical ground 

transpOrt on oceasion in the North. But not e:xl'l!pting this, 

say C.nadian Airway. Limited, "whero thtl freight h ... to bear 

the wholo COBl of railway or roJl.(I construction. nireraft ~Rn n(lW 

eompeto in price with .ny other type of transportation except 

00 good water rout.". 'I'hil ia • atalemtlnl of great general 

BignificRllee. at"i~ing from the experience givon to flying by tho 

Canadian Shield. 
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Oov&l'1LDlent planes and ex-MIlly f1iel'll Ihortly after the 
~:uropean War made the fInIt industrial npplieation. of flight 
in Canada. They Rt.&rtoo pa.trolling the Ontario for(l;lts t.o apot 
and lignal outhnmka of finl, in 1921, grounding with pont.oonl 
on the wn"eniont northern lakllll. That II&we summor the 
Imperi&! Oil Company. Canadian StandArd of New JerMY 
lubtlidiBlY, eharlered pla.oes to reach .. new oil ILrike oear 
.'orl Norma.n in the North-West Tenit.orilll. T he Dominion 
'l'opographieal Survoy. in cooperation with the Itayal Canadian 
Air Foree, took .. IMlrilll of air photographl of now wunlry in 
the BUmmer of l!)22, and the fotlowing winter coDlltruoted 
exo.et detail tnnps from these, dovelopin!:, a teehniqu\l used 
broadly sinco. Oblique!Ur pbotoll now IIdd elevation \.0 outlino. 

A good chanoo to make a mine of the ](o.".\lY propm'ty at 
lled Lake on the Shield in Ontario north of rAke Suporior 
appeuOO in 19'!.5. A O&IJIp wa.J .tarted, materiab movinr 
lahonou'lly O\-er 100 millll of water and portage from 8tool. Rut 
the throat of an early froow-up endan~ the etl'ort and the 
lives of the isotatod men. Ontario GOVllrllment buih-mo .... ing 
pilotll and pontoon-equipped planflll loaded with lu])plitl~ il&ved 
the Kiluation. I,ikewiae thoy invented a now traru;portAlion 
technique. Hed Lake l!OOured a commoreial air BOrvice th\lro
after. ovor the 100 milo IIlr route from railhead, and thollll'h 
an 6!ltabli8hed gold-producing camp it hlUl yot no rai! or mot.or
road aervioo. Noranda was the nextooca.e.ion for air t.nI.nsport 
to _i~t the previoulY-fitumhling exploitation of the Cana.llian 
Shield. Then F1in ~'on in 1927, and Sberrilt Gordon. which 
rll('eived all by air, forty men, thirty t.ons of freight and the 
fil'llt compleUl diamond drill, in ,\ugll<lt of that year. 

Oold pay. for pJanl'lll, when people wHl buy gold. It pay. 
ror pillnos to fly in proS]JeOtors, with theiroAuooJfnrl()Oll,\ travel 
Bll'll.ppod to tho wing!!; to fly in ~upp1iea fllHl diamond drills 
for proving-up; t.o Ily in even INlI'ufor mi1l! and die1lO1 or hydro
electric power: in order to fly out the gold brieb. But there 
"'lUI a period whell gold, with woa.kening command over com
modities, WIUI in declining domand, tbe late 21)" poriod of hijth 
priOOil. lIowevor, t.oujth individuati..lil' 11.01'11 had Bunk their 
money in plalllll tor oommercial IIIlrvi<'e in the North. &ad they 
r~ly made them.elvc. work, kept thoir Ihips in the "ir. 
The I)(.mtooll! with which their fir.t pianos were exclu.ivoly 
61luippod gavo tholll JLying-fleld~ all over the North. durinr 
the brief Hummer. At froozo-up they woro grounded Ulllil 
,Id rLlllnoT3 ""01'0 tried. and worked. Now the ioo-llUrfaood, 
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anOW-IIOfteof!d lair....,. are airports open all winter. Pilots "'''ent 

up in the bitterelt temperatun!3, ftyiTlg futher and f/U"lher 

"do"'n" North to Irmd in ~lill eolder weather. 'rh",ir aiogle 

engine. !nne. Then they drained the oil and he&tf!d It IMlparate

Iy, and IIOmebody found a blow tOl"l:b-now ~tandard equip

ment for ,,-inter fiyinjf-and ri8ked '" ga.soline mfplOllion "'llI"ming 

the cylLndel'oblook, .Jighlly proleetfl(] from the wind by a tar

paulin over the engine, the euphemistic "nOlMl-hangar". T hil 

illfttill the only W&y to get a planflUp again aftef II. winter.top 

at a nortbern camp. 
COUTap and ready enterprise of pilot. .till eonlrut against 

perfection of instrumentA in the Ialt decade'a develepment in 

lI.yingin tbeCanadian North. In futun! hilltoriea, ChAmplain. 

Joliet. l....&aUe may be joined by Leigh Brintnell who made the 

first fli ght from Edmonton to Daw&on City and wbo built 

the M&tkenlle River Air ServiOll, by "Punch" Dicken. who 

flew in 1928 from Chillterfleid Inlet to IAlke Athabaeca, and 

by Canadian-b"ainoo Hollick-Kenyon, U. 8. Air-Commodore 

lor hi,lII!l"ViceI! with Byrd in Antanltiea. 
i"rotipeelon work. like pilots. at what they know, "'hether 

or not mines are enjoying Btock-market popularity. The two 

together opened up Liltle Lcng I..ac CfUlll), and Grea.t Bear 

IAlke, and God'. Lake which h ..... beavy tranRpOrt by water 

in the aumm",r but i. entirely d"'pendent I,In air in the winter. 

Chibougamau ill another camp made by winler Jlight. itll de-

pollitt known and development funds available thirty yelU"ll 

ago, but tran.portatioD dimcultte. thea eonsiderOO in_uperable. 

'l'he inere6sed price now I,Itrerod by gold buyel"ll hM paid 

for a I.romendou8increase in the dimcult and risky bu.aincllBot 

makin.,g new mines. ThUll a reward baa &C('rued l(I fiiRill for 

opening up the Canll(lian Shield. Tho Sbield i~lf ill return.ing 

value lum.,.ient 10 maintllill modern illdu~trillolized life on i\.8 

icy ~url.ce, with IIOmething extra. for balmy fin8.ll('iai Iile in the 

lWuth. 
The oil drulDRhOOJIQd on t.her()('kat lake.ide depot.a ill 

the Canadian North ('ail mfln through the cloud~. and also caUllfl 

men to turlIealong the ground in one of the strangest systelDll 

el transportAtion tho comme~ial world to-day can Bhow. ~'or 

compuatively short haul" of heavy £Night, say machinery 

going a hundred milM. the nortbern I.k .. and IlOrt~ have 

proved to be ... -inter roads fot di-' lraeto", the "call", draw

ing stringtr; of doublc-U'uck lIIeighe, the "Bwingtr;". No hOI"l!ell 

for th_ sleigh. o f the North, OOcaUlifl ooe tbing you (l&ll't fty 
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in is a IDad Df hay. Diosels are ecoaDmical. IUld are reliablll 
for day--a.nd-night runs, neooss&ry, beeause nHItarting in nDr thern 
cold ill. out of the question. hlDllOiluvrable movilli-trp.ek 
trlUll.onclirnb the grad6llof the porl.agali, negotiate tre&-1ltunJpII 
IUld boulders, flat-foot o\'er IIllOW. The "~wingll" urawl .","er 
the ioo, at the tail of 6allh train a primitiveoabooie for the off 
shift of the crew. Actually tlulOie traiD.l!l run in Northonl C •. nada. 
and un BChedule, from point! on the railways to a duzen mining 
Clilllpii. 

When you read in a mining prOilpectu~ that a. wintilr road 
roaches your property. it moollS that a man ~il'! hour after hour 
in thofMl frigid \.empetaturoll on a. ~tirr-sprung, fumiug tracwr 
- witho.ut a cab. If the driv8l" were in a cab, he nlight be druwn
ed. Ilo mUl<t 00 ablo to jlilllp. if hill Lonl of motive-power go 
through the ice. He is in~nt1y making his way thto~h 
rude-d06p slush. in apiLll ofauirZllro air. lliirnad-OOd is a.a.fely 
formed by the froo1.:wg of the lakes and riven; iu tho autumn. 
but then tho BUOWK d6iCend, weighing so heavily M to sink the 
ice IUld OOUilft wa\.er to ooep over it. This water is under the 
suow which is a blanket, an insulation collBtantly ooing rrun
forood by loose {!"(lsh fa.ll!J. The ,Juah and water lying on the 
ice a!"(l covered and rrunain unlrozen, and cracks in the old ioo. 
unrnended,o!ten leta ttMloOrthrough into doop water. Smart 
operators put two-foot stool slats on their t ra.etoN, roll ~hem 
oler their TOad cru!hing thesno.w and helpinll" the frOiltto pene
trate, after every fresh fall. The t.rallsportation menan. having 
the fun in the development of the Canadian Shield. althougb 
the big money gQeII w the mine owneTli and the lswye", and 
tbe stock broken, a mine ooillll" 110 nntural monopoly. 

Tho Illost remarkable instance of the W6&lth hidden in 
the Canadian Shield, and the Imrt of transportation toohniq ue 
in getting it out, i8 the Eldorado operation. Dr. Camll6l1, 
now Dominion Chiof Goologi6t, got into Great Boar La.ke on 
the edge of the AJ"(ltio Circle by eanoe in a iiUnlIlUlr'. jaunt 
back in l!lOO----&nd he baroly got out, on foot. But he RAW 
cobalt ~tai"", dutifully buried them in a go.V6!'flment report. 
Thirty Y6&l"ll later Giloort LaBine. now 1'r611hlent of Eldorado 
and probably a millionaire, did a little pTOllpoeting, in tbe lib
farie8 at Ottawa. Sollie nlonth. later Leigh Brintnell on bil 
way to Dawson Ci ty piloted hi. plane over Great llea.r Lake. 
circled Lhe shore and t he islands, 116\ it down in a oove where 
l.aBine pointed beaide 1iOJn6 likely-looking rock. I n with t b.1I 
cobalt LaBine noticed a black ore wIDeb could not 00 an,ything 
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ell!e of value, might f/08'!ibly be pitcbblendo. Coming out 
lIdtlJ hi$ hag of 68mplea, LaBine found that he had a radium 
mine. Furthor developments woro not so fortuitous, hut I..aBine 
and the ClUlsdilLIl Government, this time through its Rosea.rch 
Couneil duplicating refining methods held I!Il(!ret by the Belgian 
monopoly, brought their oommercial radium ont of the C&Ua
dilLIl Shield. The prioo of radium hWl tiinoo come down from 
$00,000 an ounoo to 1_ than half of that. aod is still profitable 
to Eldorado. All indUljtry h8.l! grown, a.nd more directly buman
i(ariMl service has beell given ill the 68ving of liv(l8 lrom canC(!I". 

But it i~ 11i!l the iringe of the Canadi!m Shield that yields 
the radium &t Groot !lea.r Lake, &II the coJlper at Noranda JJ.nd 
the nickel at Sudbury and the gold at Flill Flon. Groat Bear 
Lake is on the iring'(! of the rook formation, and also at the 
margin bordering on oonvenient I.ransp(lrtation. The.Mae
ken:tie River system, of whieh Grea.t Bear l.ake is a part. is 
one of the established trunk highways of the North. lludiiOlI 
nay Company Bteamen give regular summer service, with 
ollly one twelve-mile portage, betwll(ln ~'ort McMurray, a rail
head connecting with southern Canada and tho United Statea, 
and Aklavik at the riVI.ll' mouth. The possibilities of the inlier 
country 110 far North &8 thill N"O already being proved up favour
ably in the p~nt "ru8h", by air, to Gordon Lake back from 
Great Slave Lake. 

ClOBaly paraUel with airway transportation, the unobsl.ruct-
edethl.ll'",·aveshaveprovidedmodeminijtantanoou8communica
tions over the rock!! that would not admit telegraph polO!! and 
througb thQ storms that would anall their wiT6!l. Ten o'clock 
Saturday night on the Canadian Government broadcasting 
chs.in 1.1>100 to be reserved ror ~ to men erouching by 
portable battery receivers in Hnowed-Ul) tenh and shs.en on 
the Shield. "WaJter James, IIOmewhere in Korthern Quebec: 
Dear WaJtcr, Mother i~ well and brother George hlUl a job, 
the weather hero ill finc": "Alex. Mclnto.W. North(!l"n I\lnnitobll: 
Dear Ale.x., the baby hM arrived, love, Molly". No,,' short
wavo enables the carn]lll to have their own trll.n~mittcrs, lind 
kl!8p in oonstant touuh with eamllll that /Ire neighbours only 
II few hundred miles awa~, Il.nd with their outlying Heldmen 
rnn-ying receivel1l in their btwk-plWklI. The Government 
no,,' builds radio Itatiollil in e~tahlished hut illOlo.too camps 
Buch lUI God's l..ake, which through Btations hooked up with 
the Bell land-line system provide two-wny telephone conversa
tion wherever desired. llad.io at Great Bear Lake enables tele-
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Kt'II,nlt to be excban~l with '\iOlltr(l1l,1 or Kew York in II, Kingle 
business d",y, 

The Canadian Shield is boooming home to thoUllllondl of 
people now. 'rhey ""' mUIIlty young men born in the South, 
and educated not in ".;skimo lore but in engineering. They 
go in alone, often oo.,&UII8 tbeir old home. have no plaoo tor 
Ihem, but they ("(lrne out rich and proud, and take wiV&II and 
(0 b.ekin~n. They do not try tooonceaJ theirreelinp 
d virile Buperiority to the South, clumping their knoo-boot.8, 
ltOseningtheirleMh('Twindbreaken, di...:lainful of mufflenand 
OIIll"COII.I.H in mild eity wint('r. 

A bride of the "'otth i~ a woman with a man, nood.in~ bi. 
oanrad('Shil) because ~he bas not the slook hoU8e/l, the dr(l~ 
th'lIhoppin,:: and the .ho .... ·• of the city lo divert her from her 
do~ndenNlforhlll)"in_ontbatnllationlhip. Astockofcana 
fron tile oompa.ny wuehouIMHtOt"O is her grooery buying, no 
plcuur(l, beeause pri_ wreak dililinee-damage on budgel.ll. 
C1o~hing ill utiliWian ·bobnailed. boota, turlined alipover j...::kel.ll 
and parkM OOrTOWOO trom the EskirnQII. lIoUSl'lI are 6eVOQ 
andcrampod by the IfICk of building material., Ilnd primitive, 
a real bardship being the la.ck of bath. where water.pipes elLn· 
not be kept from fTOlil.--bunting. In the ~ummor the bellutifu! 
laleand, the lusurrant music of leavN and wave!, tbe dear 
.kiCllof this dry difUa(.e and lhe varicolored rook!. and green 
ot juuper bUllh8l, &l"8 Ha .... ed by an itch of moequilOOll and 
bla.ckfliea. But Ihere'~ radio, and money and the future. 

Not yet oompletely tit for human life, even the lleientifle 
tife.the Canadian Shield _ illl mothers Hown lOuth to hO!rl)it.aJ~ 
to Rive birth. Ptanet! are n'!l!.dy, and ean 1"'8Aeh the beBt big· 
eityhospillllainCMeotanyi11nessorl!.eeident. But the North 
blUlcbildren, and III:hooll for them. In winter they trudge on 
~now~hOOol or ride on toboggan. pulled by their o,,'n dogs, whi~h 
bulTOw in the ~now for II. warm sleep by their hit.ehing·J)OI:t~, 

It', a man'~ lifo do,,'n North. I t', ouldooJ'll.. Tbet"e'a 
fl'hing and huntinr:. Th('re'li ~'ugg .. r IUld teat. Men haHI 
their facea fro7.en, and they go snow·blind .. LaBine', parln('r 
did on Great near lAke. Rut the pay i. high rO!" the young 
enginOl'nl working tor a eomplUly that i~ employing large eapit&! 
playing for hig .tlL~C/I and "ith II. ('onlM'iou& gambler'. ready 
hand. The old ~tllK 1)T\~~peet"r luuI A grubstake of bllCQn and 
tlour.A nUlletly llXiH\('oee,lighlened only by the ehMC(I of really 
striking it ri('h lind having ailing perhap8 as IUl elderly mAll. 
With the coming of the p!.nell and lIueh novelti81 u goophyllieal 



lurveya,pr'OIIpootinrb .. booomeeapitalir.ed and theoompaniell' 

men lnlooJ/cg&-Lrainoo. TbeirltrikewilJ be.cbiefu6eul.iv6'. 

p()II~ in a bi, operll.ling company, witb a CM"petod luite in a 

Toronw skylK!raper. 
A 1_ Toronto bond dlllililr, .... bo turned inlo gold tinaocin, 

in 1932with PAinted bi\lboaniB and tbo.logan "lnves~inCAlu1.da'l 

Gold", took. hone toEngll1ndweolel' tbe 1038 Orand N.tional 

S .... eef'lllakllll, which not lheraahllll'innll!lor dOllll .. ' financial 

8peculation. The Toronto Stook j.;xchange which absorbed th. 

untidy old Standard Mining EEchlUlfC'l in 1934 eroeted a pallW't 

for itself in 1937, appropr;Meiy deoor&ted. tile trading noor witl 

eight tall mW'alll, thlUl of them rel.ting to mining, done by 

Charlea Comfort the arti.t of the InlA!mational Nickel inlti11-

tional adHlrtisillg iHul!tration~. The rc80ing suhject is a mOrK-

age of l3euemer m.tte being l)()unxI into the anode mokl, 

.nod6111 ruing in lllrro"'-gaUge tram. to the tank room, !be 

operator pla.eine an a.oodll in the e\ootrolytie 14nk, then an 

allegory of the gold refining proeetl8-1 pot o f gold at tbe md 

of a rllinholl', IlId dIll operator emptying tbe crucible inLl a 

button, TlwI mural 011 &melting ~how. CaDAdian nic1rol~fP';lr 

lulfides beiDg treated by the Orford pl'OOMS-lhe Imelter It~b, 

the oon"ertor aisJe ..... ith thll ladlll emptying matte into n wn

>"«tor, the airblallt emW" keepin&" a oonvertor breathin&", and 

~ho nickel oottomll being oeparatoo from the ooppor tof'll, The 

"'~ual minin, i. nopra;ented by a typical b6A(llrlLmll of '" C4na.

dian mine ",ith tho llhift ooDlinlr off duly, bani-rock mi::len 

_oding to "Ilrface in II. ~Ilt.'tl, a lrammer wilh hi. 10M or an 

underground IEwel , and driller IUId mu.cker ""orkin, in the atope, 

Th_ miDin&" opera lion. and their ~toek-ma:rket toOOlm

panjlDlln~ l1IIultOO in di,"idond paymenl.il of $ HH,5OI),000 by 

c.nadi.an ()Ompanie. in 1937, the previoll8 year'. total being 

$81,000,000, $50,700,000 came from gQld and $53,800,000 trom 

buo metalJ I.ud miRGeUan60UB, 'I'he total .nw mort! than n thin! 

of 01. &30.'1,700,000 gTQlI& total of Canadian eompanie.' divi_ 

dend. for \9:17, "'hil'h incidentally W/l.II more than $·tO million. 

above 1930, tbe pre\"ioul pea\;. The groa \"Illull of thll 1937 

mineral productIOn of ('''lIada ,,'U $-152 milhonft and a 25% 

iDC~ from the Iln","ioUI ye&r, Cupper, up 2~% in volume, 

yielded $70 miUiolli; oic.k(>l, up 29%, Dl.'arly SS9 milliollll. Cold 

Bhipmentt. ..... ertlth. hiJ,:het.l in hibtory,lI.nd reached their peak 

in t.be lut month of the yl.llLl". 0\"6I" four million OunCllll gQld 

_ere .hipped In ]937, worth $111,1)77,000. Th_ Canadian 

dollAn were at par with U, S. doll""". owine IlIrgtl\y t.o the gold 
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itllotlll, ",hieh in 1936 provided 18% of the eredi~ entering the 
Canadian balance of lradll. and owing to dovalUMion of tho 
U. S. dollar. I n a sensa tho United StatOB Iuw ]lAid for the 
developm'!nl of the Canadian Shield. Tn oxehanllfl U. S. citiJ;ena 
have titlo to a &hAnl of tho dividtUlds from Canadian mine. 
that ia probably p1'(lporlionately a& much aa the inereue in 
tbe prioo of gold. Th_ mi06l!l are a big enough indwltry for 
the U. S. eitil.en to be inlel"lllitoo in_landing at the lOp of 
the ~ .. orld in the produetion of nickel and platinum, II8!!Ond in 
radium. bmnuth and eadmium. third in gold. eopPf'.t. ~inc nnd 
cobalt. fourth in Iilver and lead. 

To-daY'1 iU\'llIIton in the Crlll/l.dian Shi'!ld aro on tlu.llll"ound 
Hoor, both MPllCulatively and ~grnphicaJly. 'I'bo IlIItabliBhed 
mining campi aro on tho 11111./"I::1n of the known Pre-Camhrinu 
rockoccurren~. InlooaiveuodergroUlldru:ploration. by drilling 
or perhapl by the ne", geoph)'aleal method.!!. i. made attraetile 
hy the deep r1!6IlI""\'61 of oreloealoo tor 'ratanee in l ..... kOBhonl 
Gold and International Kiekel. AI yet not nea.rly "II of lhe 
.url_ haa been explored. particularly in Korthonl Quebec 
and the Northwest Territ.oritlil. Quickest reIIult.l &1'8 promised 
trom the Barron Landi. lying nude lind waitiug for pl"Ol!peetor& 
withair-trainedeyet!. PlanOlgav'!gOOgTallh'!nmoroknowledlrO 
of Canada in tbeir finlt deeli.de of service than had been lIOOured 
in the preceding century. Planet! continue to fly North. into 
nell' tumlory 1ookinll' for neW' w'!alth. 

At" point not far distant. CanAdian pLan6lwill ria.k a head
on encounter "'itb o~her pLanea also .Hying due north. Parallel 
linea meet at the Pole. A boundary, porhapt a frontier. is 
looming out of the folC"l of th'! Arctie lummor and i~ aurora
boroali .... treaked "'inter night. ~light ~Ia the North PoL'! in 
11137 brought two Soviot Huw8Jl planet! Ild'!ly from .MOfI('Ow 
ACrOb lho whole depth of CiLIlada and into the United StatUt!o 
commanding your intel"llllt-()r concern. Thil WAI non1tOP 
l1ight. unaided by radio beaoon~ which do not yet el"i3t in the 
Canadian North, or by stopa at Canadian ltations. Traffie 
over the Canadian Shield for itll loeaJ purpoMll may SOOIl be 
ahl'! lo suppo~ regular airline lI'fOund-&ids. AI th_ are in
stalled. the I~ of an international trad'! and travel rout.e 
are nluked. Do",n from the Pol'! on the other side, the activity 
il intenMl, with purpoMl jHlrhapil not all dillelosed. The Northern 
Sea Rout'! Admini~tration of the U. S. S. n. managed tho 1937 
el"jHlrim'!ntal Ilightll, and it controll an III!tabH,hed eyetem ot 
weather atatioll-", including No. 56. North Pole ice-cap or 
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where driftoo to. An obvioua purpose .. ould be direct oom
murueation "'ilh the United 8tj!,ll)$, involving all the pOtential
ities, eeonomie and pOlitieal and even miliLuy, that go .. hh 
lnlnJlportalion &II practieal &II air bu provoo ilaelr on tbe Can ... 
dian Shield. Canada baa a ne .. neighbour in the Aretie. 'I'nldef, 
friend, allyt Canada i. bet"'oon Hilwa and tbe United St.ato.. 
Buffer Of linkf 


